Get benefit details anywhere, anytime
Access the EyeMed Members App with these simple steps
Download the iPhone app

1. To get started, simply click on the App store icon on your iPhone.

2. Next, click the Search button and type EyeMed Members into the search bar.

3. Click the button titled Get, and wait for the app to download.

Using an iPad? When you're searching within the App store, make sure to search under iPhone apps. All other steps are the same.
Download the Android app

1. To get started, simply click on the Google Play icon on your Android device.

2. Next, click the Search button and type EyeMed Members into the search bar.

3. Click the button titled Install, and wait for the app to download.
Register

You're almost there! Once the app is downloaded, click on the app icon and a screen will open for you to register. You'll need your Plan ID or last four digits of your social security number in order to complete registration.

If you’ve already registered on eyemed.com, you can use the same login credentials for the app.
Tap away

You're all set. Once you've registered, you can:

- Find a provider near you, and even map it to get driving directions
- View your member ID card & benefit details
- Set eye exam and contact lens change reminders
- Save vision prescriptions
- Access special member offers*
- Get answers to commonly asked questions or contact EyeMed directly

If you choose not to register, you can still access the provider locator and common questions, but you won't be able to view your benefit details, eligibility or access your ID card.

*Special offers may vary by benefit plan.
See for yourself

Hit the play button above, or visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMcjGYHyidM.
Download the EyeMed Members App today!